students. Besides making new friends, it is often seen that transforming and building new friendship is a stressful situation highly related with college life.
An individual's self-esteem is enhanced through academic excellence and accomplishment.ills, (1991) states that academic achievement is influenced by selfesteem. Studies conducted by Dennis et al., (2005) and Nicpon et al., (2006) clearly determines that students who are socially inactive tend to be more isolated, attain low grades and are more at risk of withdrawing from college. A decline in the academic performance and adjustment is seen among students who are lonely and socially inactive in college thus making them unable to utilize the social resources available in the campus. Pinto et al. 2001 ; Ross et al. 1999 and St. John, 1998 , documented a decline in academic performance as a result of financial stress. However, Mehta, et al., (2011) suggested that financial stress is not the only determining factor of poor academic performance.
Investigation carried by Patel & Greydanus (1999) exhibits adolescent stage to be a crucial period where substance use primarily develops. As a consequence of peer pressure, college recognition and accessibility of substances (alcohol, drugs, tobacco such as cigarettes and gutkha), substance abuse by students is mainly due to academic stress. As reported, nearly 5500 children and adolescents in India, begin usage of tobacco products daily, with a majority who initiate substance intake before 18 years and a few as young as 10 years old.
The major purpose of substance usage as affirmed by Lukoye et al., (2011) were mainly peer pressure, experimentation, and de-stressing. The incidence of substance abuse mainly smoking and alcohol is very high among students in economically backward countries. Poor academic performance, low self esteem, bonding difficulties with parents, lack of moral and spiritual values, sensation seeking and early initiation of substance use as a result of perceived peer pressure are the dominant risk factors responsible for high substance abuse among the youth. (Otieno & Ofulla, 2009) reenberg and Valletutti, 1980, state that a good psychological balance on the part of person is an effective tool to deal with stress. The strategies to tackle stressful crisis are referred to as coping mechanisms; which include the, behavioural, physical, external factors, emotional, spiritual and cognitive strategies. ( (Lazarus 1999; Lazarus & Folkman 1984; Everley et al. 2002; Westen 1999; Tix et al. 1998 ). Positive coping strategies relieves stress and was found to be beneficial in the long run, unlike negative coping which may ease stress for a short period of time (eg. Use of alcohol or drugs, or withdrawal from social interaction), but prove to be harmful and affect both the physical and mental health. (Everley et al. 2002) . Good coping skills are likely to lower the stress levels whereas negative coping increases stress (Lazarus 1999) .
Coping techniques such as proper utilization of time, involving in leisure related activities, optimistic appraisal and support from friends and family often relieves stress in students (Blake & Vandiver, 1988; Mattlin et al., 1990 ). Leisure and exercise relieves stress, motivates and provides directions and increases proficiency in college students (Ragheb & McKinney, 1993) . Different coping methods such as finding help, solving problem, leisure, exercise, cognitive-restructuring, and a sense of security were found to be beneficial (Donaldson & Prinstein et al., 2000) .
According to Kadapatti & Vijayalaxmi 2012, stressors like academics; social, emotional and financial has an impact on the academic achievements of a college student. Results of an Indian study revealed that factors associated with curriculum and workloads combined with economic deprivation are accountable for academic stress. Low academic achievement of some students can be a consequence of improper time management, economic hardships, lack of sleep, and societal engagements .This is also seen in students with children. (Maheshwari & Deepa 2013) Researchers have given a lot of emphasis on the issues of college going students, an important area of study being stress and how students cope with it. The studies above indicate that stressors like social, emotional, financial conditions at large affect the academic performance of students although academics is a stressor all by itself. After a thorough literature review very rare studies were found to be conducted in Shillong, Meghalaya on the topic hence the present study "Stress levels of college students: Interrelationship between stressors and coping strategies" is therefore conducted with the aim of exploring and confirming the stressors and how students deal, behave or cope with these stressors in this part of the region.
II. Materials and Methods

Participants
Participants in this study were college students enrolled in five reputed colleges of Shillong city. Degree students who were pursuing their studies in different streams namely Arts, Commerce , Science and who were in between the age group of 19-23 years of age and also students below 19 years and above 23 years were selected. 53.1 % of the participants surveyed were in the age group of 20-22 years. 50.1 % were males and 49.9% were females showing a normal distribution between both males and females.
Measures
A well structured questionnaire was framed rather than relying only on validated scales so that the survey could explore the various contributory factors and stressors which are not included in the standardized scale. Validated standardized scales were included in the survey to ensure that the results were psychometrically reliable and valid. The standardized scale was chosen for its relevance to the college student population and to determine the stress level of the students.
Questionnaire
The self structured questionnaire includes three sections. The first section comprising of demographic information, the second section is a set of questions on academic, emotional, social, and financial stressors and the last section includes the statements on positive and negative coping.
Demographic Information: This section included general questions on the age, gender, course and year of study, type of accommodation, type of family, marital status of parents and the interviewee, number of siblings, and demographic and educational qualification and occupation of parents. Contributory Factors to Stress: A series of questions on academic, social, emotional and financial stressors were presented and students were asked to indicate to what extend these factors were stressful or cause stress.
Students Stress Scale
In this section students were asked to complete the students stress scale (Akhtar, 2004).
Psychometric properties of the validated scale
The students stress scale confirms the dominant stressors in the current scenario. The scale includes varied questions on various situations in the day to day life of a student. The questionnaire was prepared using the five point Likert scale. The questions have five options, the options were scored from one to five, and i.e. from never to always. There were 80 items in the preliminary questionnaire. The choices were always, often, sometimes, rarely and never. After the item analysis was done, 51 items were selected as they were found to have good discrimination value. The method given by Davis (1949) was used for item analysis.
Reliability: Two types of reliability are important for evaluating scale. First internal consistency or coefficient alpha reliability was estimated. This coefficient alpha was established 0.78 and is significant at 0.01 level of significance. The second test-retest reliability reflects stability over time. The test-retest reliability of the scale was 0.71. Validity: The scale has construct validity of 0.72. Validity was established by using test developed in India to measure Life Stress Scale for students by Agarwal and Naidu. The scoring of the test: There are 51 items in the Student Stress Scale and each has been provided with 5 options, which are Always, Often, Sometimes, Rarely and Never. These five options have been scored in order to get mathematical result from the test. The five point rating scale has been followed and hence starting from Never to Always score is given from 1-5. So that the strength of the indicator i.e., its high occurrence is shown by a large sum and vice versa. There are some negative items which have been scored from Never up to Always which is given 5-1. The maximum score on Student Stress Scale would be 255 and minimum 51. Therefore, the range of Student Stress Scale is 51-255. A very high score above the 75 th percentile is found to be very high level of stress. Moderate levels of stress above 50 th percentile need immediate attention. Low score below, 25 th percentile is found to be low level of stress.
Procedures
Prior to the conduct of the main study a pilot study was undertaken in order to evaluate the questionnaire and improve it. Permission and approval from the institutions and the participants was sort before the conduct of the study. Participants were briefed in their respective classrooms regarding the questionnaire and the scale and confidentiality of the data was assured to the participants. Undergraduate students both males and females were included from each college by convenience sampling method. A total of 600 questionnaires were distributed, out of which 537 completed the questionnaire in presence of the investigators of the study so that doubts raised by the participants could be clarified.
Statistical Analysis
The data was analyzed by using SPSS software where the frequency and percentages, t-test and correlation analysis was found out for the different parameters. These analysis were done in order to interpret the demographic characteristics, level of stress among the college students, the behavioural mechanisms and coping strategies adopted by them.
III. Results and Discussion
Demographic Information: The demographic information on the age distribution, gender, course and year of study, accommodation, type of family, marital status, literacy rate of parents was collected and it was found that 55.1 % of the participants resided in their own house during the course of study. This is mainly because participants are native to Shillong city. The remaining participants studying in Shillong were either residing in the hostel or rented house who belonged to other North Eastern States. Majority (57.5%) of the participants surveyed belongs to the nuclear family. Out of the total 537 participants 23.5 per cent females and 21.9 per cent males had 5 or more than 5 siblings. Married students included a minority of 1.5 per cent males and 1.7 per cent females. Only 0.4 per cent males and 0.2 per cent females were Divorced / Separated. Majority (90.3 % fathers and 85.9% mothers) of parents were literate. These results well establish that high literacy rate predominates among the parents. Shillong being the capital of Meghalaya and famous for its educational institutions, high literacy rates prevails among the population of Shillong and this is well reflected in the results.
Academic Stress: The academic stressors included were family expectation, teachers' expectations, competition with other students and excessive course work or workload. Of all the academic stressors, family expectations (52.7%) and teacher expectations (32.4%) contributed the most (i.e. 52.7% and 32.4% respectively) towards the stress level of the participants. This indicates that these factors were largely responsible for causing academic stress among the respondents.
Social Stress:
The social stressors included were attending social events, trouble getting along with a family member, mingling with friends from other cultures, having no friends. It is obvious that a very small group (3.5 percent males and1.5 percent females always had problem getting along with family members. A very small percentage of male (1.3%) and female (1.7%) participants did not have friends. The findings above suggest that social stress was not a concern for most of the participants.
Fig.1. Academic Stressors of the Selected Participants
Emotional Stress: The most important emotional stressors included were adjusting and managing romantic relationship, things are not going along the way one wants them to, not feeling confident about oneself, feeling lonely, anxious and having no one to turn to and understand. Factors like things are not going along the way you want them to, not feeling confident about yourself, feeling lonely and anxious, and having no one to turn to and understand, the response was sometimes and there was a marginal difference in the responses of both males and females. This result gives a good reflection of the emotional well being of the respondents Financial Stress: The most important financial stressors included were not getting financial support from family for pursuing studies, parents control the money spent, trouble managing a budget, insufficient money for paying personal mobile and internet expenses. Majority (26.4 percent males and 35 percent females) of the participants were having a sound financial background as their families were able to support them for pursuing their study.
Positive Coping: Of the positive coping strategies, the mean scores reflected that meditation and prayer was the most effective for both gender followed by listening to music or watching television, sleep, pursuing hobby or interest, talking to parents or any family members and exercise or yoga respectively.
Negative Coping: Irrespective of the type of negative coping strategy (i.e., spending more time on social networking sites, smoking, taking alcohol and using drugs) it was revealed that males were more inclined to use these coping strategies than females.
Fig -2: Positive and Negative coping strategies of the participants
Inter-Relationship between Academic Stress and the Other Stressors: It was found that academic stress had a high degree of correlation with social stress and financial stress. Thus, it can be explained that if students had high academic stress, they were not able to socialize or if students were having problems socializing, their academic performance would be affected. It can also be interpreted that if students had financial stress their performance was expected to decline. There is no significant co-relation (.071) between academic stress and behavior of the selected subjects, therefore it can be inferred that there is no relation between how the students expressed as behaviours when academically stressed.
Raychaudhuri et al., (2010) also found out that family income, class attendance , parent's education, student -teacher ratio, availability of skilled teachers in school, gender and the time taken to travel to the school campus also has an impact on the academic achievements of the student. 
Association of Academic Stress with Coping Strategies of the Selected Participants:
Positive coping strategies like prayers, meditation and sleep proved to be very effective if they had academic stress. There was a high degree of correlation between the coping strategies like meditation, prayer, sleep and academic stress. It was also found that students having academic stress did pursue hobbies and interest as a coping strategies and this was significant at 0.05 level. Academic stress was negatively correlated with coping mechanism like listening to music or watching television and negative coping strategies like using drugs/ smoking or taking alcohol. This means that these coping strategies might not have been helpful when these students experienced academic stress. In a study conducted by Stewart et al.,(1997) ,psychological problems are lower in students with good coping skills. Coping mechanisms like counseling, meditation, sharing problems with friends, sound sleep and exercise were found to be helpful during stressful situation. The findings of the study revealed counselling as the best coping techniques in students. 
Stress levels of the participants as per the students stress scale
The stress levels of the participants were found out after the administration of the students stress scale (Akhtar, 2004). Majority (38.9 %) of the participants (i.e.,15% males and 23.9% females) were experiencing very low stress. Only 11.9 per cent males were having very high stress whereas only 6.9 percent of females belonged to this category. 
IV. Conclusion
The main findings of this study therefore concluded that academic stress was highly correlated with social and financial stress. Likewise, the present study is also supported by studies conducted by Pinto et al. Positive coping strategies like meditation, prayer and sleep was found to be very helpful (significant at 0.05 level) to combat academic stress. Pursuing hobbies and interest help students to cope with academic stress and these values were significant at 0.05 level. The study also found out that academic stress was negatively Sl no.
Coping strategies Academic stressors 'r' value Positive coping 1.
Meditate and pray 0.112** 2.
Sleep 0.129** 3.
Listening to music / watching T.V.
-0.014 4.
Talking to Parents/ family members 0.074 5.
Exercise /yoga -0.009 6.
Hobby/interest 0.091* Negative Coping 1.
Spending time on social networking sites 0.055 2.
Using drugs -0.087* 3.
Smoking -0.057 4.
Alcohol -0.022 correlated with coping strategies like using drugs and this was significant at 0.05 level. During the period of the study, majority (38.9%) of the participants were experiencing very low stress. Limitations and Recommendations: Since the study was conducted at the beginning of the academic session, therefore the stress level of the students was found to be very low. Further research need to be conducted at the peak of the academic session in order to attain a clear picture. More studies can be conducted with a larger sample size.
